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moon, we obferved in latitude 550 39ý 30" S., York Mlnr 19774-
DeSmber.

then bearing N. i5OE., diftant five leagues; and Round-hill,. % , P
juft peeping above the horizon, Nýhich we judged to belong Mond-ay 19.

to, the ifles of Saint Ildefonfo, E. !2 50 S., ten or eleven Icagues
difiant.ýs At ten o'clock, a breeze fpringing up at E. by S., I

took this opportunity to iftand in for the land, being defirous
of going into one of the many ports which feemed open to,
reccive us, in order to take a view of the country, and to,

recruit our flock of wood and water.

In fLanding in for an opening, which. appearedon the
eaft fide of York Minfler, wc had forty, thirty-féven, fifty,

and fixty fathoms water, a bottom of fmall flones and lhells.
When we had the laft foundings we were nearly in the

rniddle between the two points that form the entrance to
the inlet, which -%ve obferved to branch into two arms, both
of them lý-ing in nearly North, and disjoined by an high

rocky po*knt. We flood for the eaftern branch as being clicar
of iflots; a.-nd after paffing a blackrocky one, lying".'wlthout
the point juft mentioned,-we foi-inded and found no bottom
with a line of an hundred and fé,ý,en.ty fatlioms. This was

altc-gc,her iinexpeLcte(l, and a circumflance that would not
11ave 'OCCI-1 i-c--rarded if the brecze had continucd; but, at-
thils time, it fell calm, fo that it was n'ot poiible to extricate
ourirelves from ' this difagrecable fituation. Two boats were
hoifled out, and fent a-1-icad to tow; but they would have
availed little, had not a brecze fprung up about cight
o'cloc-, at S. W., which put it in my power cither to fland
out to féa, or up the inlet. Pru(hr-mice féemed to point out
the fornicr; but the (lefire of finding a good poïr, and of

Icarning fonictlilnrr of the countrý\?,, getting the bcttcr of
evel-y other confideration, 1 re'-ol-,icd to fland iii; and, as
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